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Err). fire: MI 30.1986

!. TITLE 2, 1DENTIF1UTION NuMBER

INTSRNALLOADSAND STATICSTRR6CTEIANALYSISRSPORT DI-sDRQ-80198

b..?Es%P&O%$’Om&Ewes-ts the derivationof Interod lCI~S.resultiw Btressee~ strewh
:qtati~ -t ~yticdly substantiatethe stmcturcl abilityof aircraftand aircraft-
umxiad stores to raact criticd externalloadingconditions. This alsE12y6isis used to moEsi-
:orthe structuraladequacyof the designfor meeting contractrequirements,to evaluate my

asgineerissgcbengeproposals.to seineae a baaia for wd.ificatiom. st~ctur~ reP~r. ~ta~
lishingdmnagelimits,and to evaluateany possibleincidentsor accidentsduring‘operation.

L.w#v& OATS 5.OFFICE OF PRIMARY R6EWNSIB!UW (OPRI 6a. OTIC REOUIREO 6b, OIOEP REOLHRED

860731 ASD/SNSSS.

!.~m~-&~am~&&m~~riptim (DID)complieswith the functionaltask generatedby 5.2.5
>f3E11-sTD-1530A,3.10 of KIL+-8856A, and 4.10 of MIL-A-87221. This D~ inrludesthe f-mat
snd contentpreparationim.atructioasraqssiredby 3.8.1 of X33.-A-8868A.

~.2 Ihi.eDID is applicableto the am.lysesof aircraft,missi3es.aircraft-carriedstores.
d f02kw—oo .modificationprograms.
T.3 -Portionsof thisDEI are subjectto de3etionteilorfng,‘dependingupon the program
?&es in wbitb it is appliedin tbc solicitationor contract.

1.AWROVAl UhUTATiEiN 9a. APPLICABLE FORMS 9b. AMSC NUMBER

F3902
O. PREPARATION INSTRUCTIONS

10..2 Sossrcedocument. The applicableissueof the doc-ts citedhereio.includingtheir
WWOWJ datas and dates of any applicablemendments and revisions,sbcU be as reflectedin
be contract.

10.2 _Format . The 2ateraa3bads and .StaticStrength&ialysis‘&port. shall include the
FormatWICMD 3.8.1 of M13.-A-8868.

10.3 content. The reportshn33presentdete.iledassa.lysesof major componentsand abbre-
tited amalysesof all eecmdcry componentsof the scructoreto demonstrate.load parhsof
6dequatestrength. InternalloadswiU be tabd.atedfor allmembers, but repetitivetype
ztmctarea may be subetmti.atedby analysisof the commonstructuralmemberbavi.ssgthe
MxilF& lodfng.

10.3.1 Aircraftstructure. TIM?reportshall be subdivided,ae applicable,to pra.cent
ma3yacc of the followingmajor etructurd compmen ta or groups:

a. Wing, includingall attachmentsand actuatingstructures. move.sblecosstrol
surfaces,ving— ted speedreductioodevicesand auriliaryliftdevices,enginemoudts,
d Oacdlac.

b. ~ge. imkdins CCSSOPY.fuselaw-tte~ed W -ts. ~ti-=t~
speedreductiondevices,tie-dotmstructurefor seats. litter,tcrgo.and equ.ipmantracka,
md c.U actuatingstructureand attachments.

C. ~we. imthding fixcd horizontal and vertid surfates.nuveablesurfaces.
theixattathmcnts,and artuatingsupportstructures.

d. controlsystcsu.either manual or powered,includingcables.rodk.bel.lcranks,
~tacic parts,devices.ad act-era.

e. LCIUMSWd takeoffgear. IIXMILW =-tors and a-tits ● -~wt ~
m-resting gears, beachinggear amd a~w flOats.
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10. PREPARATION INSTRUCTIONS (Cent‘d)

I

f. Miscellaneous structure, including seats, equipment racks, hoisting gear,
pylons. armsment attachment, fuselage and vf.ngexteroel fuel tanks, their fittings
and attachment, as well as fittinga, attachment and actuatora net elsewhere analyzed.

g. Retor systems, both“mainand tail. “

h. Aari.e3refualing system.

i. Cargo hsndlinglaerialdelivery system.

10.3.2 Niseiles and aircraft-carriedstores. The report shell be suMivided, as
apPu=bL=. to praaent analyaes of the folloving msjor structuralcmpoaents:

a. Bady atracture, including pressure vessels and these serving as primary
structures, engine mount structure, control surfaces and control systems eupport
etrat’tures,wing suppert structure end ita actuating structure.

b. Wing, either ffamd or deployable, and attachments.

C. Gnntrol surfacea, includiag fixed, deployable,and moveable.

d.
o

CentrOl system actuators,mechanism, end attachment.

e. Suspension acructure, including lugs and captive—tarryinterface hardware.

f. Miecellaneaus structare, including velded joints, meunted equipment and
attscluseata,fittings. mechanism, and actuatora not elseehere analyzed.

10.3.3 Aircraft faternal and mternsl medifications. Analya”tishall be presented to

substantiate the atractural adequacy of internalend external madificeti.nnsto an

aristing aircraft. Internal equipment.Instdlationsand cssteriorsurface sdditiene,
as wdl as existing structure effected by the smdificstioo,are analyzed to accesmedate
applicable aerodynamic, pressurtiation,and inertia leads, fncludiag emergency landing
crash load factora. Revisions to previaus airframs stress aoslyaes, in addition co oew
aus.lyaes,may be written to document the strength capabilityof added installationsand
effected structure.

10.4 Coataut requirements. Tbe geaersl format of the report ab.sllbe orgasiaed se
shown b tbe follwing subparsgrapbs. The contractor’a format, within these genersl
eutlines, is acceptable.

10.4.1 Introductory information. Introductory information ahdl include cbe follawing:

a. Table of contents.

b. Revision status sheet.
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10. PSEPAWTION INSTIUNXIONS(C.mt‘d)

c. Drswing list.

d. L1.stof references.
-,.. .

.
e. Table of minimum ~gi= Of =fety that includes part name, Iosd cOtiitim,

type stress. and analysis page.

f.“ D1.acussiondescribingpurpose, structural design criteria. structural
arrsng-t, snd losd pathe.

g. Curves or tables shswingmaximum externsl loadings of shesrs, bending
moments, torsion sad, where appropriate,temperaturesand time/tsmp.sraturegrsdienta.

10.4.2 2nternsllosds. The Interaslloads section msy be separately preparedor
combinedwith the decs.i2edstress anslysis described in 10.4.3, be2w. The casrputatisn
ofi.interad l.osdson s22 structuralmembers shs12 be shown to be completefor criti+,
externsl loading conditionsand shsw cksrly the steps considered In their development.
Internal loads are identifiedas ljm.ltor design tdtimste losds. When internall.osds
c-ta~m we accsmphhed by computerprogrsms, rather than by class%csl,hmd-
aolutian methods, perthem data consideredi.nte~sl to the re~ort .sbs2,2be inckded
as f01.lws:

a.

b.

c.

-,

Rogrsm user’B msnus.1,when wt resdily available to the Government.

Sample listing of csmputer input end output with defimitions.

Sufficient genmctricsketchesor msputer-geasrated plots.shsulngthe
-wter msdd or finite .el_t mdel.

d.
systems .

e.--

f.

g.

h.
descr%bed.

i.

3.

k.

.=

Coordinate system origins aid orientations of applicable 10CS2 and globsl

Node point locstisnssnd mmbering.

Secti.nnproperty derivations.

Applicable msterial properties.

S1-t lacsticms,numbering e+

. .

types, with selection justification

Soundary canstra.1.nts,&th described

Applied loads.

Outuute of elemsnt forces, reatralnt
deflections. -

justfficatians.

forces end. where aecesscry,relctive
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10. PREPARATION INSTRUCTIONS (Cent‘d) ‘“

10.4.3 Detailed stress analysis. The detailed stress analysis section shall include:

a. A description of the structural component analyzed,giving the type of
construction,arrangement, materials, cnordfnste lotstions of load carryfngmembers
end other related data. Provide adequate sketches throughoutthe report to min.fmlze
the necessity of referriug to drawings.

b. Stress dculstions -that-reflece the maximum loading conditions. Designate
the ~tical load case and type of app~ed atreaa. SubatantisteUOCOmeUtiti methnde
of snalyafi for accuracy and applicsbll.ity by referencing the derivationsource of un-
usual formlaa.

c. The dculetion of atresaee baaed nn design ultimate losda. Where
cqtatim based on .ldmitloads are more critical for material yield atrsngtb
dlowables, they ahsll be shown. Allowable loads and atresses SW be calculated
or fientff led by ref erance. Calculated margins of safety are clearly indicated.
If a.~komputerprogram does nut adequately accnuot for joint attachmentetre.ngtb,
C*fOad loadings, I.ncal.di..scont.tnuitissand eccentricities,beam column effecta,
crippling, panel buckling, etc., a aepsrate hand-solution analysis ahsll.be performed
to dgvelop correct margins of aefety.

o
d. Cs.lcul.sticmsof thermal atreaaea on stmctures that experience significant

hasting or cnoling, whenever expansion or contractionis limited by external or irmerosl
ccmstrdnts. Cmblne thermal atresaee with concurrent stressesproduced by other 10sA
anurcss.

e
e. sketches of.the component that clearly deptct the orientation.dimensions,

fastener locations, materiel, load application and reaction points. Include isometric
tievs in addition to mm+imamional sketches vhere eutb vian would enhance the
description of the compnnsnt. .Rsesnt all free body disgrsmsvltb applied loede and
reactions clearly distinguished. The free body of tbe mmpnnsnt or any part, thereof,
SW exhibit correct boundary wnatrsint forcea or reactions to balance the applied
loads,in etatic equilibrium.

f. Section cuts ahwfng dfmemsione end refer- anurce. Label the structure
by a and part manber.

g. Equations within the snalyals, prior to nm”erlrai Subatfmxtti.

h. Ca.lcul.stionsor referenca eources of all applicablefactora such es fitting
fsctora. casting factora, form fectora, etc., that are included in the analysis.

i. Specific page number, table, .or figure of referancedmaterial that has been
adequately described by title. RSfersnced “tits.vblcb.MY be convenientlyincluded vith-
in the report’a list of referamaa. ahsll be re.sdf..ly=@lsble tO tie PrOc@.w actf~tY.

10.4.4 Aoslyaie-static test corralstion. Whenever prior, design development teat o
measurements are available, iucluda the correlation of those results with the report~a
analytically-deterud.nedvalues.
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